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WiU Stage tAlways •
Juliet' July 16-17-18
With three dramatic hits tucked
safely under their belts. the Troubadoors will stage John Van Druten's "There's Alwa.ys Juliet" on
July 16, 17. and 18, recently elected
Troub President Jim Brewste1· announced today.
This will be the ftrst time the
Troubadours have attempted to
produce a play during the summer,
Brewster stated. "but," he added,
"we feel that our three successes
during the past year Justify our
making an attempt to produce a
summer play this year."
"There's Always Juliet." accordIng to Brewster, wbo played lhe
male lead in the last Troub production. "Angel Street," will be
the first of a proJected series of
two plays to be st.aaed durina the
summer session.
"We hope to make enough money to make a few Improvements
In the Troub Theatre." Brewster
Mid. "We need a rheostat, a sign
for the front. of the building, and
adequate dressing booths and t~an
ltary facilities."
Parts for the comedy by the author of the famous "Voice of the
'rurUe" have not yet been asslaned,
Brewster said.
" Unfortunately, Peggy BoykJn
will be unable to participate In
'There's Always Juliet.'" he pointed out.. "There Is plenty or opportunity for bolh male and female
rol«.-s." All those Interested ln takIng part should contAct hlm as
soon as paslble. he urged.
"There's Always Juliet" has a
plot similar to "The Voice or the
Turtle," Brcwl!lter explained; It has
four characters. two male and two
female ,and like "The Voice of the
Turtle," takes part largely In a
pent-hoUIIf' bedroom.
It enjoyed a very successful season on Broadway I!Cveral years ago,
Brewster pointed out. Among the
etars in It were Edna Best, Herbert
Marshall. and Dame May Whitty.
" We hope to keep the price ot
llrkets at 50 cents,'' Brewster slid.
"We arc getting absolutely no financial assistance from the Campus Tax during the summer."
Help Is needed In nearly every
phase of thf' production, he statRd.
"We need men to assist ln promptIng. set drsl~ning. properties. and
the busine!\5 end.'' he pointed out.

16 Fraterru.tl.eS
Open This Term

t

Sixteen of Washington and
Lee's el~ht.cen social fraternities
or open ror the summer sell.'llon
and are providing quarters lor an
estimated 170 students.
Because of the decreased summer school enrollment, It has been
t o u n d neither nece38ai'Y nor
profitable for all these houses to
erve mraiR. TherE-fore. reaular
meal!> have been limited to the
PI Kappa Alpha. the Phi Delta
Theta. and the Delta Tau Delta
houses. Breakfasts are sometimes
Sf'rved at other fraternities, but
lhiR. as n rule. 111 onlY for the
ronvenienct or th<><'lt' who arc llvlnr there.
Quite n. fpw house~ have rmployeod student!! and their wive11 In
piRCl' of the traditional house
mother !or the summer months.
At the Phi Psi hou e. for example,
thr couple It Mr and Mrs. ~sUe
Dow. whllr the ZBT's have Mr
and Mr11. •John Stevem1.
The Slsrma Nu'11. PlKA'11, and
SAE's anl fRC<'d with a dlftrrcnt
Jlroblem. a.s those fratemltlrs ore
without hou~emotht>rR. due lo the
drpnrture or Mrs, F. B. Post, Mrs.
Frank Ferrt'll, and Mls.<1 Marrret
Wilson. Until the neceRsary rf'pln.cemt'nts can be madE>. the
BAE'l'l and the Slama Nu'a have
adopt.t'd the "Ystem mentioned
AbOV('. With the Rid or Mr. ftnd
Ma·s. Allie Ll\ne, anrl Mr. and Mrs.
'rtm MrDonald. Olhrr marrlf'li
rouplea lnrludi.' : Mr. and Mr~.
Wllllnm ~. B<'ta Thrla Pi; Ma . and
Mrs. John M. Hackney, Kappa
Sigma; Mr. and Mrs. Wf'~ley
Man.h, Lambda Chi : Mr. and Mrs.
Max Dennis, Phi Kappa Slrma;
nnd Mr. and Mrs. John Cleu. PI
Kappa Phi.
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Troubs Will Present
First Summer Effort
;

Assimilat'on Committee

Contest To Pick
Costume Theme
Is Announced

Number 33

Summer Session Reaches
Record Attendance Total
f
1
d
..~~ ~~:;~:=;·;~~r.~,:: 0 522 Regu ar tu ents
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Fancy Dress Tickets,

To Winner, Davis Says

In the 1948 Fancy Dress Ball, Bet - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - President. Ralph Davis late yesterday announced the bea1nn1ng
of a contest whereby students will
choose the theme for the forthcomina Washington and Lee social cliUlslc.
Davia announced that the winSix promotions and seven new
In llddltaon. the board announcWith the results of the Law
ner. in the judgment of lhe Fancy appointments, Including Drs. Wll- ed the following appointments: SChool registration still IncomDress Board, will receive free tick- lam Gleason Bean and Robert W . Dr. Charles E. Warren. assistant plete. the 1947 washington and
ets and costumes for the event Dickey to professorships on the profe11sor of Grology; Dr. George Lee summer school enrollment alnext year.
Thomas Ball Foundation, have H. Fol-itcr, assistant profes.c;or· or rt'ady stands at. an all-time high
Entries to the <'Ontest should be been made on the faculty, lhe EnRla!\h, Thoma:. F. Walker. as- or 622 student..c;, the Registrar's
mallcd to Ralph Davis, Box 2. Washington and Lee University Fistant profc.>ssor of Spnmllh, John office said yesterday.
Lexington, Virginia. AlJ entries board of trustees announced at Its H . Gllmot·e. nslllstant professor of
Of thellt', 362 are enrolled In
Engineering; Wilham W Jones. the Academic, Commerce and
must be postmarked not later than lut meeting.
Saturday, July 28---end or the
These two particular appoint- a1i5lstant proff':-..~or of En ~Ush; and Science schools, while the incomJIM BREWSTER - new Troub summer term.
ments
bring to six lhe number of Edmund Berkley, instructor rn plete Law tally reads 160.
pruldent, who bu decided to proprofessorships
on the Thomas Ball Biology.
Davis
emphasized
t.he
fact
that
Mr. Mattingly. who Is In charge
duce first W. and L. summer play
Attt"ndang lhr board meeting
Foundation.
which
was establisho f regl!;tratlon 1 n Magruder
ln school's history, "There's AI· the entries, to be considered ln
were:
HerbPrt
F1l1patnrk
rector.
the contest. must give more than ed In January through a gltl of
Drake's absent'e. a1i5erted that, "at
ways Joliet"
just a name for the theme. cos- Mrs. Alfred I. Dupont, of Wilming- of Huntington, W. Va .. Clarence least 10 o1· 12" more law students
R.
Avery,
Chattanooga.
Tenn.;
tume and decora.Lion suggestions, ton, Del., as a memorial to her
Harry SL G T. Carmichael. Bowl- are expected to rnroll before lhe
sketches If possible. and ideas for father. Capt.aln Thomas Ball.
C'nd o! the wcrk He explained
1m~ Orren. K y , The Rev. Waller
the n~urt' should also be subDr. I.Jvlngston Waddell Smith. L. Car~'on. Richmond; Jamt's R. that moRl or thest' late arrivals
mitted to complete the entry. The Cincinnati professor of mathemat.are taking bar examinations.
Rllgt:testion should be as detalled lsc. a-eUred after having servled on Caskle, Lynchburg; Homer A.
A breakdown of men in 1\.CildemHolt.,
New
York
,
Dr.
J
.
Morrison
as possible.
the faculty since 1906. Tbc board HUlC'heson. Hichmond. GeoCRe IC school shows 332 regular '46-'47
"Thr Idea does not necf'ssarlly named Dr. Smith emeritus pro- Campbell Pt-ra-y, Tat-c•Hll : The student..'!, for one reason or anMrs. DuPont Honored have
to be original." the set presi- !eR.<sor or malhemaUcs and ad.•John Newton Thomas, Rich- other. returned here this summer.
At Graduation Exercises dent said. " We are Interested to dressed to him a letter of com- Rev
mond; and Dr. Huston St. Clair, In addition. 24 rK'W students, here
know Just what kind of theme the mt'ndatlon and appreciation for BlucfiC'Id , w va.
In Lexington for the first tlme to
Five honorary degrees and 91 student.'l want.
hls years of servace.
attend w . and L .. are combined
dlploma11 were con{erred June 6th
"In the past such themes as
with 6 onte bellum Generals reThe Bradford professorship, vaat Washington and Lee's 198lh the Mardi Gra.s, the Kentucky
turning Lo the campus tor the
graduation exercises-one of the Derby Rnd the Williamsburg Re- cant. since 1944, due to death of
first Umc since they entered sersmallest peacetime clao;ses In his- storation have been used. Al- Dean w. H. Moreland. has been
vice.
nlled
by
Dean
Clayton
E.
Wllltams
tory.
though we hope to receive sug- of the School of Law.
Tbe pre~~ent lncomplele regisIn an unprecendentcd move.
Rt'stlons for a theme tha~ has not
tration ,;1.111 tops the previous recThe board of tru11tees also apPre>sldont F. P. Galn('ll awarded been uRed. we may select a theme
Mrs. Allred I . DuPont, long a that has already been done U proved these promotlons:
Wellford, Ratliff, Kinney ord summer school enrollment o!
448 rei\.Ched last summer, by 74
benfactor of w . & L .. a Doctor therr 111 enou~h student support
Dr. Ollinger Crenshaw to the poRowe, Judy, Cronin
It re(Cistratlon ROC!\ the way ador Human!' U'lt~rs drgrec.
sition
or
professor
of
history
:
Dr.
behind this theme and lf thr sugministration officials predict, the
Others to receive honorary doc- gestion Is sufficiently well de- WIUiam Pusey to professor of Q()rAs n part or the 1047 ~radua
torates were: Chief Justice Frrd tailed."
man ; Dr. BoYd Ross Ewing, Jr.. to tlon procccdln~:s. stx new mrn previous record will be topped by
a clean hundred.
professor of romance languages:
M VInson. Law, Or. Thomas PerEntrle1; in th(o contest will be Dr. Branson Holder to associate wrrr lnlllall'd Into the WashingAccording to the Dean of StukJns Abernathy, chairman of the
ton and L«> chapter or Phi Beta
department of graduate study at Judged by the Fancy Dress Board professor of commerce and eco- Kappa tn ceremonies in Lee Chap- dents' office only five of the 24
new men here this summer are
the Unlversily of VIrginia, Letters; la.te Jn July. The winner of the nomics: Dr. Theodore A. Smedley el on June 6.
summer
students only. The rethe Reverand Russell Stroup, peat- contest and the theme of the next to assoclatt> professor of law ; and
All 101x wert- P'l'aduatlng scnlol'!\
maanlng 19 plan to continue their
or o! the First Presbyt.ertan Church Fancy Dress wllJ be announced William A. Jenks to assistant pro- of the class of June. 19t7.
studies at
and L. this fall.
tn Lynchburg and lhe Reverand Immediately afoor a decision by fessor of history.
They were:
L. Valentine Lee, rector of the I he boRrd has been reached.
Officials
said
a final official regFrom Columbia. Onlverslly,
Grorge R. Cronin, of San FranThe prize of free tickets and where he Is at present visiting proChurch or lhe Good Shepherd ln
i'ltratlon tot.al would be posted as
casco,
California,
Jacksonville, F I o r I d a. received <'OStumes should be well worth the fessor of mathematic.'!, Dr. Felix
1\00n a.s accurate rt'sults were obBernard F. Judy, of Grove tained. They made no mf'ntlon
Ume of anyone to spend on the P. Welch wJll Join the faculty to
DO<'tor of Divinity de~rct"s.
The 91 graduates wlll be aug- contest. Davis believes. IC Judged succeed the retiring Dr. Smith. CILy, Pt"nnsylvanla :
or publishing a register or stuHarrison B. Kinney, of Houlton. dents here this summer
mented by 56 more candidates by last year's prices. he pointed While in August, Dr. James Graror degrees who t'xpect lo complete out. It would be a saving to the ham Leyburn Joins the Waahfng - Maine;
their work at the end of this winner of nearly $25 since cos- ton and Lee staff 88 the new dean
w . T . Rnlltrl, of Birmingham,
tumes were $5.50 each and tick- ot the university. Dr. Leyburn Alabama;
summer.
ets were 112 for the set.
comes to Lexington from New HaIn accordance with long-standCharles S. Rowe. of FredericksIn conclusion Davi! empha- ven, Conn., where he is professor burg, Vlr~mJa ,
Ing tradition. the commencement
a.ddre11s was made by President tically slated that "one of the of sociology and felJow of Pierson
Harry W. Wellford, of Memphis,
Gaines. who spoke on "Education. entries In the contest would def- College, Yale University.
Tennessee.
Work on the right apartments
the Committal of a Trust." He told Initely be selected by the Fancy
Cronin, a m<'mber ot Alpha Tau Included In the University SPOnthe graduates and gutstl! that '"I'hf' Dress Board. Originality will be
Omeaa. was a member or the band sored housing project for fat'ully
problem of our country's destiny favored. but U there Is evidence to
and of Tb r Rln«-Lum Phi staff members Is nena1ng completion.
show
that
a
maJority
of
the
stutoday 111 not whether we shall have
during his frrshman and S(lpho- and the building will be ready for
enouah trained personalities, pow- denl8 favor the reinstatement of
more \ears.
occupancy by September 1, aca
theme
that
has
been
used.
tha.t
erful tor perfonnance.
Judy Is a member of Sigma. Del- cordlnR to a statement rl'k!nsed
theme wUl be restored. I urae all
"Thal..lnqulry," President Gaines
ta Chi, wa11 a featured columnl'll
students to enter this contest."
Three W . and L. students are on Th r #ohunn.., and The Rin«- lh1s week by the Washington and
ai!S('rt.ed, "may be dismissed with
planning to attend platoon )('a.d- tum Phi, and wrote tor Tht South- Lee housln~ admtnlstratlon.
a casual affirmative. The deeperHenr:v L Ravenhorst rhlrf of
rrs'
<'lassc. at. the Marine Corps trn Collegian.
ate question Is whcthrr those perSchool, Quantico, Vh'f(lnla. from
sonallllrs will <'Onless humbly their
Kinney Is n m<'mbcr of SlRma lhc homdng offic<', announred at
July 7 to August 9 of this year. Dt>lll\ Chi. W!\.'1 !;('rtetury or Tau the same> lime lhat lhr npartsocial obl1!lallon and discharge
enl.'l will rent for $55 and $70 a
In order to earn second lleutt>n- Kappa t otn. nnd st'rved on th
faithfully lhelr social rcsponslbiimonlh,
nccordtnll to sl?.t' The
ant's
commissions
In
either
the
lty
f'dltorlal board or The outht-rn
smaller units will Include two
regular Marine Corps or the Colle,tan.
The awarding of the degree to
"About the only thtna we're
bedrooms, living room, dining
Mrs. DuPont came 88 an uncxpect- pretty certain about Is that t~re Marine Corps reserve.
Rowr. a pnst ptcsldt>nl of Drlta
room. kltehen. and bath. while the
ed and un-announced move.
Tom Whitaker. Ed V()('lkrr, nnd Tnu Ot'>ltn. wns vler-prr~ldcnt of larger quarters will fOnt aln three
will br Rt least two dances this
Dr. Gaines 11ummoned Mrs. Du- Sltmmer," Ralph De.vis, Pre !dent a third student. who. c namr Is Fnncv Ore~ , '47, and Is president,
brdrooms In addition to thr rest.
Pont from the audience after he or Fancy Ore.~" tor '48 and Dance unknown will at lt>nd I he cln. sr.s of 0J>('IliDI!S, '48 .
No lhl 1~ a\'allnble of thr. t.cachhad t'alled the four Otht'r honorary Board member said this week.
Wr llrord Is n membN or Drlta
this summ('r, according to Dr.
degree wlnncr11 and <'onfrrrcd upon
Tnu Dc'lla. nnrl was outstanding rrs who will move lnlo lhl' projt'ct
William
M.
Hinton,
faculLY
adDavh; asserLcd that student
h<'r the nrst W & L. deltl'ee to
il.'! a varsity Wnms player lhls on &·ptt'mber. but Rnvcnhorst
opinion 11eemed to favor dances visor for lhe program
mud "-rlrrtlon of thr. applll'allon:.
~ prtns .
go to a woman.
thl!i summer, and M soon a.'l defTI1e mtn will spend 111x werk~
will Ill' bMed on S£-nlorlt:v and
Prrsenled for th<> n~t tlme wa Inite Information Is obtained about In training for two summer:;, nnct
nred fol' lhl' apartmrnts. Hr. gave
tht. new John w . DaviR Prize "for what kind they want, the De.nce upon recrlvlng lht>lr d~grees from
Hum phrcy Killed
nn opinion that tlwrc would be
general excellence throughout thr Board will take action
thr. Univt'rslty wlll aho get tht>lr
more than rashl applicants. Thr
entlrr Jaw course" n,e award,
Jam HunphlrL PiKA and All· rental rate> r<'prescnts a ~iUbstan
Gf'ne MRrl\ble, past Pl'C!!Idtnt or comml. ~Ions. nH~ Lralmnr period
namrd ror thr lU'nPral chairman
Is rnthcr 11hort, but It Will t'O\'f'r St~tr. Baseball plover of thE> 1946 t Ia I sn vlng over fihnllar offerings
the
Dance
Board,
annount'ed
he
of the blccntrnnlal Pf0111'8m, WA~
all Phl\llc~ of Marine Corps work season, wall klllrd cnrly yN;tcrdny
aiven to John Lloyd Dor11ey, Jr .. will hold a m<'etlnl! of Rummer as thorouRhly as time will permit. anomln~ in an nutomobllo nr<·l- In LrxlnRton.
mtmbcn~
of
his
statr
"IRtcr
this
The project wtll br. hf'.at d !ron,
of Hrnderaon. Ky
dcnt flve miles north or Smith" <'rntral plant but rach 111111 wall
The pro!Jram Is not new but is flf'ld . vn .
Tlu' Al~<>rnon Sydnr\ Sulllvan wtek" at which time summPr
problE-m~ wlll b<> thrallhed out.
1\ rt'activatlon of a 1\lmllar onr
He wns molorlnf( rrorn Smith· b<> fitted with a rontrol vntvr, and
medallion was prrst'nl<'d to Jon
The Board will discuss problems conducted b<>fore the war At lhr reid to Richmond whrn his auto- hratlna t'OSt..'l have bcc.>n rrckoncd
R RuR(') 0 f Midland. T('XI\S.
·
·
_ __
of put.t101r on two 11ummer dances time this pro¥ram Wt\.'1 st.arlrd. It mobile co!Jid!•d with a onthbound an the basic <'hai'£"S.
comptuable to the two St"ersuck- wa very ~ucressful here at W. and trurk. The rnnt.ml ~•II ~ held
The onlv furnl hlngs J>IO\'ldrd
Pr Ball11 put on during lht' '46 L. And a numb<>r of nwn were F1lday momlng t\l rlc\'rn In Smlth- hv thl' Unlven•ily will bn n hot.
Lord Taking Masters
'mmmcr IIC!\Sion.
commlsslonrd
flclc1 ,
wnt('r !water ond kltrhrn Cl\blnt>ts.
Norm Lord, popular dlrerlor oC
UnoOkiAI word from Dance
The quot.n at par. rnt Cor WahHuanJ)htP\ 11'(1 Wa hancton and Tt"nrnt.5 \\Ill hR\'C to hU\' toves,
t'ampus Intramural 11port11, Is Bolltd "hrl'lll makf's It prrtty C('r- an~; ton and Lrr. Is six men pm Lee In Fr bamu v of this \'rna to rdrlt:el'at oa s, aurl nil fnmllnrc.
l!l~ndln~ lhr summer at Spring- tatn thnt the I'>Rnrr Board 01 Yf'nr. although this Is MtbJrrL to l'lll!'l' Unl\r.t't\llv nf Hkhmonrl LI\V.
lnsldr. Wlttls wtll bf' pla ~l l'at"d ,
nrh1 Collc~o~r. Massarhu~tts. whrrc '~Ome ol hrr oraanlt.allon will Rpon- rhnn~tc nt an:v llmr. Approxltnnte- Srhont, In ndclltlon to his bascbnll huL lhr rotor theme has not br.en
he b completlnR work on his sor one, po.<;..cllbly two dances this Jy twelve men npplll'd tor the let'ord. he wns aMtstant Jumoa det·adcd. The hou lng admml traMa&l.(>r'a degree In Physical Edu- ~ummer.
tratnlnc for the pr ent. summer, Varsity football coarh tn the 1946 llon ays that It, "111 be "varlr.rl."
cation. He will return to Wallh·
The nrst one, these sources say, but all but three wer(' rtfu~d be- :;ea:;on. Hr WI\ at one lime a part
Thf're Rl'e no pl!Uls tor landtnaton and Ll'c In the Fall to re- will take place about the middle cau~;e ot physical defects or thr ov.n•••· or lht Cornm· Grill.
&raplnA the proJ<'rl, or !or !'{'Csume hill duLles In the Unlvel'lllty ot July and the sC<"ond close to the lark of the net'e ary requireHtunplm v 1 urvl,·rd by has reation area for ehtldren of ocAthlellc Department,
latter part ot Auaust.
ments.
v.afe and thrc • chlldrtu.
cupants .

362 Men Register in

1 Retirement - 7 Appointments
Academic Schools,
6 Promotions Top Staff Changes 160 So Far in Law

91 Degrees Are

Given Graduates

Phi Beta Names
6 New Members

w.

8 Faculty Apts

Ready by Sept 1

Three Attending
Marine School

Board Schedules
Informal Dances

•
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~urry Up and Wait
Not very many weeks ago, the Rmg-Tum
Plti earned an arucle that cold of the plans
made by the UniverSlty Admmistration to
stmpltf y and shorten d1e process of registra·
non. These plans were latd and tn general
well earned-out; there was no vast cloggingup of regtstr:mts in Washmgton Chapel and
the attendant chaos that there has been in the
past.
But somebody must have forgotten to
tell the Veterans Admintstratton about the
accelerated process. The first twenty-five registrants got through at the Regtstrar's office
m what must be record time and were promptly
ucJ up tn an extricable knot in Payne 6,
\\here one VA offictal and one typist were
auempttng to do the work of half-a-dozen.
The rest of the registrants found that the VA
overflow had dogged up the Registrar's office
as well and the situation was soon as deplorable as it has ever been.
It seemed as if the old GI philosophy of
hurry up and wait still prev:uled tn Payne 6.
Mr. Whmng and Mrs. Stephens were domg the work of six people and doing it as
efftctently as possible under the crowded circuJnstanccs.
We're told that Veterans Adminstration
emplo~·ment has been decreased due to a
decrease 111 allotment from Congress.
But there arc many more people attached
to the VA in the basement of the library;
it seems to u:, th at it would not be too un·
reasonable to suggest that the VA use a little
more of 1ts staff on one day of the semester to
speed up registration procedure.
It was a case of hurry up and wait all
nght, for what was often an hour of standmg,
sitttng, or squatting in the corridors of Payne
Hall. If somebody had thought to bring some
some cards Wl' mtght have played a ltttle poker.

Policy, Maybe
It's pr:tcucally a tradauon o n the RmgTum Phi for the new cdttor to make a gescure
of defining has cdttonal polic>' at the bcgtnnmg of lm term in office. So tlus is ours.
We're going to put out the best Ringum Pht we c::m under current circumstances.
Current rirntm!>tances include our subscrip·
lion figure!! nnd the size of our reportonal
.tnd husmcss staffs.
On controversial sub jens, wt•' re going to
call them ;H we see them, hut not wtdtout
thorough investigation and consideration of
the issue fom the ground up. \'</e don't pro·
pose to raise tempests in :t te:t·pot about the
number of minutes allotted in n break during
hour-.md·a· h;tl f classes, or the number of
bbdes of gra~s that get trampled on during
the bu•,1k hctwccn rbssr.s.
\'\1t.: nrcn 't going to tnkc nur editorials
up to the De:tn \ officr for a seal of approval
<'o1ch we<'k hut nrather arc we going to cam
paign to change che name of the University
to Anarchy Tec:h.
We'd like to sec letters other chan bills
in our P. 0. bo~. The summet Ring-Tum

NG ·

T U M PH I

PIH offers a wondrrful oppotunity to every·
one to explode quietly and air a few gripes
he's been nursing all year. In particular we'd
l1kc ro hear what our readers think about the
!ltmi!IJ:Iiilli!J:IIill ;:,jjju I!Jiiiililj;;:'ll.:i:~::;::::;;:l;;;;-;::n
bill now before Congress to increase veteran
By W. T. Romaine
subsistence under the GI Bill. Anydung with·
Holley
says he wants n. column,
m the realm of dece-ncy and good taste is ac·
but
damned
if I know what's to
ccpcable.
go Into It We have nevrr found
W. and L.'s summer terms pregnant either with lnsplrntton or
enl<'rtalnment.- this 18 our third
and we don't anticipate any
The Assirmlauon Commmce seems to
have misunderstood rhe mandnte extended rndlcal change in the course of
cvcnt11 this year. SplneleM apolthem by the Studt'nt Body in the poll they ORY notwithstanding, we w1ll
c-onducted m the recent and all-fated regis· forthwith attempt lo outtlne what
tration hne. There were, as we remember tt, purpOrts to be a culturally and
Intellectually stimulating three
three optaons offered:
months.

Small Talk

Dressing For Dinner

1. Complete conventional dress at

all

times.

2. No coats but shirts and tics after one
o'clock.

3. No coats or tics after one o'clock.
Appare ntly, the results of the poll were
overwhelmingly tn favor of the thard option
l1stcd above.

In sptte of this expressed preference of
the student body, the Assam1lation Committee has adopted a poltcy on which the student
body has had no opportunity whatever to
t'xprcss its opin1on. The Committee has ruled,
tn the absence of their cha1rm:tn, ler it be
noted, that coats and tics may be removed at
one o'clock or thcre:tbouts but that they must
be put back on at SIX o'clock.
Thts strike.. u ... as faintly nd1culous and
certainly d1fficult to enforce. The reason for
the d!'cision probably lies in a destre to have
the student body, especially rhose who reside tn fratcrntty houses with house mothers,
drcss for dmncr. It seems to us a case of
but ntng down the house to hght a cigarette.
Dressmg for dmner is one of those customs
th:tt must spring from popular consent. In
Washington and Lee circles it should not be
necessary to make such a thing mandatory by
Asstmtlation Committee decree.
Perhaps the- Ass1milation Commmcc, on
the other hand, tS under the Impression that
th<' weather this summer is going to follow
the pattern it did last week. Perhaps they
weren't here last summer or in the summer
of '42, either.
The primary and most important argu·
rulmg ts as follows:
On most of the bulletin boards there
as a placard explaming the Honor System
and why such items as lying and drunkenness
:tnd tmmoraltty arc not covered by the H o n or
System. The answer given by the plocard
1s that such clauses would over-burden the
Honor System and so weaken its structure
that it would be in danger of collapse. The
impossibility of enforcin g them would be
the mnin factor in such a collapse, the placard
tmplics.
Thts is also the danger wath the recent
rulmg of the Ass1mtlation Committee. Traditions, including conventional dress, are dear
ro us at Washin~ton and Lee. It is asking for
trouble to over-burden our tradttional system
of convcnuonal dress with re~ulations that
arc certamly dtfficult and possibly tmpossible
to e nforce.
Lt't us not over-burden our system. Let
u~> nnt take th<' c hilnce of hnving our traditions
come down nbour our heads ltkr old, dry
leaves sn the wmd. We earnestly recommend
to rhc Assimibtion Commtttt"e that it recon·
stder its policy and perhaps take .1nother poll
as to how the Mudcnt body feels about tts new
regula non.

Jim

~umphrey

It come~ a~ bad news to evNyone who
lnv!':. Washington and Lee to hfar of the death
y<'stcrday of jtm Humphrey, last yrar's base·
hall captatn, center fielder, and All-State man.
But Jun I {umphrey meant more to Washin~ton and Le~ than box scocs and All-State
t~.1ms, much more rhan the :tggregate of his
hits and runs.
For Jim srood for a kind of sportsmanship and gentl<'manly conduct we like
ro thmk i~ unique at Washington and Lee; he
stood for nil the tradtttons of hrhaviour rc·
pr~scntcd br the white columns of the Univer·
iry.

It seems that we'll have to check
lhe Slate Theater off our list If
Ml'. Daves continues to run off
such cinematic atrocities- full of
blood and reticent people. and
signifying nothing in particularas "Ramrod." Possibly lime will
l<'ll a different story; we hope so
most fervently. since the State Is
really the true axis, the ultimate
pivotal base. of our profound cultural life in the warmer months
or the year.
We haven't as yl't rrrelv••d the
ftnal and official line-up of the
famtd White Star chorus line.
With Loeffler taklnr a breather
from Slrma. Nu show business, a
certain loss bas beeJ1 sustained
here. an undeniable blow has been
delivered to the Troub Theatre
annex. It Is believed at. p~ time,
howevrr, that. Schneider and Canrelmo, as ro-direct.ors. are In hlrh
hopes of rontributlnr new and
unusual talent to the tate or
thln~t'i. "Cosmo" says h e feels very
!itrongly tha.t. the high l"('putatlon
of former years t'an be rnalnt.alnt'd
-nay, raJSf'd several points-and
that hr and ES. as N~ so a ptly
put It, ~Ill "petrily 'em."

Back to the more sotx-r sJde or
thmgs, Mrs. Daves Is sllll doing
her b<'l!t to ntt.a.in the rt>pulaUon
of having the most. all-around selecllon of records of any small
mu~<~ic store In the south. and,
seriously, sbe's not rar from doIng lt. Right now, you'll find anything from Blltzstein's extraordinarily evocative "recordrama.," Ia
symphony l, ''The Airborne," and
Tschalkowsky's "Serenade to r
Strings," Ia beautiful approxlmallon lo church-organ music!, to
the Esquire All-Star Jazz album,
and even BO's original "Sing,
Slng, Sing. flncidentally, she has
a number of such twelve Inch rel~<sues so much In demand there
dayR- I.e. Shaw·s "Concerto for
Clarinet," Bunny's " I Can't Gf't
Started." Fa. L s' "lloncysuckle
Rose," and so on.>

•••••
If you want to try thr Sleep

And Eat for the lighter sld~ of
things, almost any Saturday night
will find ,Judge MUler. (they've
got n. helluva lot of Judges up
there! subJecting himself to nine
dives and Inside loops In a. C-47,
no less For the more l'ltudlous t?),
S McNerr 1s conducting classes ln
Uquld Sllrrlng 207. but. don't
think that Just because it's not
a. comm<'rce course It will prove to
be o. crlp-noL by a long shot. This
canny and precise Scotsman utili?.('S n slid(' ruJe In the Intricate
proress. Please bring your own
shdr rules.
There is yet more. good friends.
but or necessity, thh must suffice
for the nonce. If only Holley has
Ju11t enunrtated those word11 which
give a Journalist delusions of hls
lntt>llrctual lndespensablllty to
the 1'1\R tor which he Is wrttmg.
"!'ll I wanted was apace-filler!"
---

Graham • Lee Will Meet
Regularly This Summer
Inltlnlion of Charlie U>mon will
frnture the first summrr me<'thHt of lhr Grahnm-Lro LllNary
Sorlety, to IX' held Tur.~day, July
l. at 7:30 p m .. Ru!;h Wrbb, pr£'~
ldent or the Sorlety announced
this wrrk.
WC'bb <~nld that rrgular mct>llngl'l or thr. ot·gnnlznLion will b<'
hrld this 11ummer.
"It Is hoped," hr. contlnurd,
"that a great deal or lntf'rest will
be 6hown In thr socl<'tY this sumrnet ."
IIr ndd<'d Lhat muny or the
rorm<'l members havC' rotut nrd !or
th(' summer t<'rm and that nro-.prt·t for a good organltAtlon of
the society Is rn<'ournnlng,

NOTICH
Jim\ death is a tragic loss to everyone
Thrrr
"Ill
~ a mN'lhtlll of all
who knew him ilnd to the Univ~rsity he loved
1tudrnt'l who wish to play tennis
and to the stare of which he was proud
durln1 thr !!Ummer, on a llnlvtrLike all his family, to whom we extend '!lly tum, ttntatlvrly rt<'htduled to
mM<t out!lldt opponent'!, nl the
our deepest !iympathy, we mourn him, and we ~otud~nt union bulldlnc on Friday,
mourn him proudly.
at 5 p.m.

By Wuren Merrln
About hn.lf of the hardy few
tbat 1\l't' attt>ndlng summer school
are ht>rc berausl' they remember
the parties or last year. The first
week. how<'ver, was one or the
qul<'tcst since the end or the war.
Returnma lawyers who havr rl'·
cently bolstt>l'ed the ranks of the
more lncsponslble elcmrnt hnve
recognized their respOnsibility
as old timers. and they have promIsed to have the Joint Jumping in
no time.
Tyson's ~ets, the Phl Delts,
seem to have devoted the summer
to tra.vel, slnoe they now b&ve so
ftw cars parked ln front of their
bouse thal some of th~m ha.ve to
Joln the peasants on the buses
when the Wftkenda roll around.
Virginia Beach is currently suffering from a revival or Its popularity with Washington and U!e
students. Between semesters lhe
Beach Head 1The successors to
Duck's where people now go only
to eatl looked like a reunion. and
some or the happenings there will
bccomr campus legends.
Buddy llarlan, with thr Blue
Comet for inducement, tried to
recruit roougb ~lmens for a.
zoo. On successive nlrhts he dated
an anteater, a. bea.ver, and a bald
ea~rlf', and Kimball has been a social oul<'.ast ever since be tltll'le!il ed that they leave the lka.cb Head
for a quirk swim.
Bob Bl<'denht>rn pulled the elasslr stunt or the year when he arrived at I he old hangout. for the
first Umr In several days. li<' strod('
In mute Rllence to lhc cornt>r frequented by the Minks and suddenly br~tan blasting at them with
an automa.Uc he was carrying In
his Rhlrt. Aft.cr the mullltude had
recovered from the Rhock and
realized that he was using only
caps fo1• ammunition they gave
Bob an ovation Lhat prarllcally Insures him the title of Mr. Bearh
Boy or 1947.
Phi Kaps galo!'f', along with a.

Va. Social Science Group
Votes Dr. Moger as V .P.
Dr. Allen w. Moger was elected
VICe-president Of the Vlrglnta
Soctal Science Association at a
recent meeting held In Farmville.
Dr. MoRer was also chairman of
the history section at the annual
m('('tlng of lhe association and led
discussions In that section.
Other W&L faculty memb<'rs
who attrnded the Farmville meetIng were: Olllnger Crenshaw, E.S.
Griffith. R. N. Latture. Allen
Ragan. and J. H. WitHams.
Dr. Crenshaw read a paJX'r on
"Rockbrldg<' County and the Secession In Virginia In 1861," and
Dr. Griffith spOke on "Trends In
Industrial Development In VIrginia."

few thousand ATO's drove down
in a caravan after Finals. taking
w1th thrm surh dtstlng\l)shrd
alumnt ns Oeorge Wood. Charllo
Devine. and Shorty Lon~t. Jack
Wood liked tt RO well that he has
decided to stay there for lhe summer, W'hllr at last reports Jug
Lanier waR seriously consldrrlng
a withclrawnl from school In order to hang around ror a. rcw more
days
J . L. Kmg. noted authority on
prolonged wet>kends bas sketched
a brief explanation fot· this column on why so few W. and L.
men rt>turn from the Beach whrn
they ftO down for the weekend.
"You find on Sunday night that
you arl' hnvlng a wonderful time.''
said the expert, "so you decide to
cut Monday and have one mort'
day of fun. After you do that
you·rc bound to stay untU Wednesday. When WednesdaY comes
the next wrrkend Is beglnnln~t. so
you ml~ht as well stay and ftO
bark with the crowd that ha~>
come down Cor Saturday and Sunday. The vicious circle ls then
complete"
Levin. Joel, et a1 were seen with
a pair of queens at the Terrace
Club, while Larry WaiN! was
dragging a blond around lha.t
stopped the show. The Inevitable
Mouse was there. and lhe Mosbachen; and the Pierces represented the married contingent.
By the time Marable had lt>fl
to return to Law School hr had
become a character comparable
Lo Kilroy. No matter whcrt> you
went lhe Inevitable comment
"Marable Wlll'l here " The young
ladit>s were sent Into spasms of
laughter by hls "Am I boring
you?" crack.
Thl' only fl('rlous casuallY wa.'i
Billy Doswrll who was pursuaded
to do a onr and a half o.tl' of lhe
boardwalk. Pluty Carter has not
yet been nollfted as to whethrr
or not hr would be sut>d. and Doswell wa.c; too battered to comment.
J . Dwru·f McCrum had a !rw
difficullleR with the local Ot>ndarmes whrn he consented lo glvf
Jran Conroy a driving lt>RSon n~
a rather <'nrly hour. He adrnlttrd
that he hasn't felt so bact r>lncr
he Jump('d out of the Oelt Hou. c
"'lndow Ill '43. but assured Ill' that
th~ cauS(' of the lt>gal dimrullles
was the young lady's caustic comments about. the calibre of the
lo<'al drtccllvr work.
Phyllis and Barbara. wert' so nice
lo thr boy!l that their popularity
increased by leaps and bounds.
Tht>re Is a movement underfoot
to spOnsor all or w. and L. athletic teams. The only dls.'!Cntlnq
vote ramc from Jack Wood who
explained, "I couldn't make a
Nickel! "

Off-Again-On-Again Coat
Rule Passed By Committee
Rrmoval of coats nnd llrs b<'-1
tween Lh<> hours of 12 30 and 6:00
p m.. wa11 li8nctloned by the Assimilation Committee at ll'5 last
mrellng lru t Thursday night Joe
VIcar!>. M'CI~lary of the committee,
who ~;pokr tn the abscncr or Clmmltl<'<' ch!llrman Bob Oalt>l'l, Mid
that 1h(' A~o;lmllallon Commit t('r
al'IO dl'rlded that the wNmng of
"T'' shirts would be "permitted
only when partlctpatlon In alhlelic event.... "
Vlrars explained that thE' trnatlvc plan or thP commlttrl1 Is to
mreL on alt<>rnate Monday night<'~
durlnJT thr ,;ummer month/\, He
acloptrd by the commltwe:
"Throu~rhout tbt ummrr M"mrslt'r c-onventional dre will be In
efrt't't until 12 :30 p, m .. at ~hlrh
tim~ roal.i and tit n\&y bf' re movtd. The wearin1 or "T'' Rhlrt.'l
will I)(' permlttl'd only when partlrlpatlnr In athletic f'Vf'ntl .
"Durin1 the dinner hour t6 p.
m.l and the~r. ron vtntlonaJ
dre s \4111 be rt3Umed. Thf' traditional .. peaJd~ rtrulatlo
1\111
prevaJI at a ll times."
VIcars emphatically polntt>d out
thnL thr All-'llmllatlon Commltl<'P
functlonR with thp full lllll)J)Ot'l
nnd ro-oprratlon of tho Exccullv' Committee and the Unlver"Const'QuenUy," he addt'd, "nil
Infractions or th,. above regulalion!! will be dt'alt ~ith by hnml'cllalr nnd npproprlat£' nrtlon ."
In nddiUon to chairman Bob
Gatr.s, who rt>turned to enter LA.w
School Monday, and St'Cretuy VI·
for thl'i sumer semester will consist
of Btll Chtpey, Sam Sivrrsteln, Bob
Wright and Stan Oil

I

ACCURATE
PRESCRIPTI~ ~

SERVICE
AC'CURATt; -to the Nth dea typlral ~tr 
C R~ JM 'R
flllt'd prescription.
Thr utmosl rare--the utmo l
paln.-..art, taken to compound It EXACTI,Y A YOtiR
DOC'TOit ORDERED . .. cartfulh, 11klll!ully, accura~l.r!

lrl'f'! That'

We arl' now fealwiug
a uew liue of S rmbr4ru
Cl

ea ms aud lotion f

McCRUM'S
Servl~

W. and J, for over
'75 .~ears
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Soccer Will Be Introduced on Campus As
Minor Sport; Lord To Be Tentative Coach
Possible Home & Home*
Schedule With Roanoke
And Virginia Planned
•

Introduction ol !IOCcer as a
mmor sport here became a virtual
certainly lhls week wllh the announc·ement lhat four games havl'!
bi'E'n scheduled for the 1947 season.
Home - and • home agreements
have been ananged with Roanoke
College and the University of VIrginia. Roanoke w111 play here on
Octobc1· 28 and Virginia November
5 The new team will play at Roanoke on October 15 and In Charlottesvme on October 23.
Gym Instructor Norman Lord
has been tentatively selected to
<'oach the new team Lord acquired
quite a biL of experience in this
sport whUe In the Army. both as
a participant and as a coach.
Much lniRresL was evidl'nced In
the formation or a team dunn~t
lh<' latter weeks of the last sell}('Slcr and Lhere was a large
lttrnout at meetings held to dlst:uss the possibilities or the sport
hrre
Because or this interest, the
Executive comrn1Ltec has approved soccN' as a minor sport.
Approval was made. however.
wilh tbe stipulation that If mlerrst. lags during the 1947 sea~on. the sport will be ctlscontlnued.
one problrm still facing Lord.
~olf roach CY Twombly, Herb
Lubs. and othl'rs lnstrumPotal ln
~ocrr r·s foundallon on this campus Is that or finding an nt.hlellc
Held avallablr !or tall practlct>.
TI1c lntramurnl field will be used
for two homr games but. will be
occupied by Inter-fraternity athlctlc contests almost every olhcr
day.
Equlpmrnt will be Individually
purrhal\C'd.
Should sorcct· provt> a surcessful
ncldltion to the W. and L. athletic
program. there are many posslbll·
1t1rs for broadening of the schcdulc. Th<' sport Is firmly entrenchrd m :;uch northern schools as
Prnnsylvanla. Swarth more, Navy
and Princeton.
Materil\1 for next year's team I!!
now fatrly promising. The two
mcctlngs that were held In the
~.ptlnF: c\rPw almost forty di1Icrent
llH' ll, neatly all of whom have had
expcncncc either in high school
or In the ~ervlce.
Authoritlt>s emphaRlZC the fa.ct
thnL the future of lhP sport. h ere
will depend greatly upon the SUP·
part of lhe student body and that
It'll rauure would greatly handicap
any rutur<' extension of the athlellc program
_ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _

Pool To O pen

•

Student heat-sufferers will be
able to cool off In lhc University
r;wlmmlng pool this summer, it
was announced this week. The
pool, sald Director of Phy~lcal Edura.t ion Cy Twombly. will be open
each afternoon this summer, Sunclays exccpt<'d from three-lhirly
until stx o'clock. No charge wUI bt>
made fCJr the use of lhr pool, and
u ll!r guard will be on hand at
all Umcll when the pool Is In use.
TwomblY pointed out that the
swlmmmg pool had Cunrtloned
last ~;ummrr with mnrkt>d succl:'s:;,
nnd wns n mecra. for stud<'nls durhl!l es)J('clally hot artnnoons. It
111 expected that the heat will be
on very shortly, and that the
Doremus Oym pool will be popular lhrou11h the summtr st>ss1on .

Twombly Announces Plans
For Summer Golf Tourney

Pictured above Is the l)('lt.a Tau Delta swimming team. which played
a vital part tn secuJ'Ing lh<' University Intramural Championship for
lhe Dells. L<'H to rlrht : Holloran. Ball. Redmond, and McKelway
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vicinity with quality
pharmaceutical supplies

A l»•ays at

your

service

"'
BIERER'S
PHARMACY
-.....~.A..+

makes Jack a dull boy"
Golf · Tennis - Badminton
Fishing · Baseball · Softball

Exclusive outfitters
for th e sportsmatt

PRES BROWN'S
SPORTSHOP

......................... .

T his guy knows
how to beat
the heal-

You know
too-

Serving Lexington and

hn..mburarr

and no play

Thirsty?

Everything from a hamburger to a full course
steak dinner can be found at

Tbr. bf'i'lt t.astJnK nlldnJrht
nack In U\t' 1rorld L• cold
b«r and a drllclou

work

IA'xlnrton , Va.
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STEVE'S
DINER

s1v

Box 78Z

Phone 463
130 outh 1\taln Streft

Jewelers

Corne In a nd enJoy t he best 111 foods a nd dri nks
t he rrtendly a tmOiphcre or t ru e
outhf.'ro ho pltaUty ...

Custom tailoring

pa

Wrd., July 16 PiKA VB NFU
Fri.. July 18 Phi Kap v:; Kappa
Slg
Mon .. July 21 Phi P.l vs NFU
Wed .. July 29 Sigma Chi vs PiKA
Amerlran ~A-ague Schedule
TI1urs .. Junt' 26 Law vs Phi Gam
Tues.. Julv I Beta vs Dell
Wed .. July 2 -SAE vs Phi Dell
Mon .. July 7 Beta. vs KA
Tues., July 8- Law vs Phi OC'It
Thurs., July 10 DelL vs SAE
Tues . July 15-Phl Oam vs Phi
Delt

Try Our Expert

University

R. L. H ess & Brother

~

\COOl·

Mon .. June 30 Ka.m>a Slg vs Sigma Nu
Wed., Julr 2- Sigma Chi vs Pht
Kap 13:00 p.m.)
Mon., July 7-Pt.KA vs Sigma Nu
c3;00 p.m.l
Wrd ., July 9 - NFU VB Kappa SIS
Fri .. July 11 - Phl Psi vs Shuna. Nu
Mon .. July 14-Stgma Chi vs Kap-

•

:•++++++ ++ +++~++++ ++++¥

fiuc h aberdashery

N. UonaJ uaaue
P1 Kappa Alpha
Non Fraternity
Kappa Sigma
Sigma Nu
Phi Kappa Sigma
Phi P1;1 Lnmbda Chi. ZBT
binel
51~-:ma Chi. P~P 1cornblnc

Three rolf teams w1U be organl7.cd from the l'ludenl body
for competition against each
other durlnR the summrr months.
"Cy" Twombly, Wa'lhlngton and
Lee go!l coach, announced thl8
week.
Members o! each t.cam will be
paired against mcmbel's of one of
the other teams In such a way as
to provide !or men or approximately the same plaYing ability
to oppose each other. Twombly
said.
The lhree teams wlll ha.vt> 1especUve team captains which have
already been selected from the
Univendty's varsity golf team.
The captains are: Ed Campbell,
John McKelway and Dan Wells.

Summrr time may m<'an swimmlnlf and light-heartedness to
some pcoplr. but to football
roarhes It means plenty of beadaches.
This 1s the ~cason for player rc<'rultinf:r. Every coach and contact man In Lhc country is beatIn!!' the bm;hrs. Lrying to locate
that, ten scconcl man fot· the backflrld or lhat 220 pounder to anchor
thr hnP. W and L.'s Pappy Lewis
Is no bystander - be has his nose
In th<' air and hi:<~ cars to the
ground too. but the competition
Is terrific.
IC we arl' to bcUrve lbe Richrnond Times-Dispatch, Wllllam
nnd Mary i:; :maJudng its usual
1\hnro of ball players, with Vir~lnla and North Carolina not far
b<'hlnd Onrc a boy hns decided to
come to a certain school. then
comes th<' never endlnR JOb of
trying lo keep other tallmt. scout.'i
away, and that, mister, ls some
Job.
Tins fall should find w. and L.
In fairly good shape to meet the
I!I'UCling schedule LhaL Includes
Al·my, Delaware. 0<.-orge Washlngton, and of course. the tradlt lonal game wllh our beloved wahoo nt'lghbot'll. About twenty letL<'r men will rl'lurn to give Lewis
n good nut'lcus on whlrh to build
a learn. Thr return or left hair
Charlie Hamn{fton Is n blt:t shot
in the arm to the Geuct a.ls grid
Needlcll.o; to .~ay, Thomas was a
outlook.
Several of Cnp'n Dick's baseball little bit. lillt'prlsed to sec thls weavplAyers arr performing In the so ln.:, dJpptng knuckle ball comin~t
cnllt>d "skyline league" thls sum- h1s direction, but managed to
mer. This league take~; in such
l!urroundlng towns as Buena VIsta,
B<'dford. and Big Island. PerformFellows . . •
Ing for the Big Island nine are
Buck L<'slle, Lacey Putney and nll
For Swift
star ~red VInson. Representing
Efficient
Sl'rvlce
Bedford nrc such Rtalwarts as
B~ Your
Mlkt> Boyda Johnny Bell, and
Johnny Llvon
Summer Toas To Us

+· . ...

Softball Schedule

Stup (Her til Doc·s for n Cool
Rc" (.'.~ ,,;, g

n(.'(.' Y

and Sandwich

Pa e 4
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Placement Offl.Ce Open 2-4
During First Term of Summer

NOTICE
Tht Bu In
l\1anactr l"f'quest.s
that an) Pl'~('" not re«lvif\K his
Rlnr· Tum Phi promptly, !lend his
namf: and add~ to Bos 899, Lex-

ancton, \ 'lrrlnla.

T IIURR • f'Rl • SAT
Contlnuou" Shows
Ftaturl"'t Rtart at

2:00 . 1:31 • 7:02 • 9:35
"'' pkture ef

.~.

'"''.

-·tclbooi

The office of the Washlnaton
and Lee coun:"~Chng and Placement
Service In Room 22, Newcomb
Hall, wtll be open durlnl the first
term of summrr school from 2
to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday,
accordlnlt to Or. William M. Hln·
ton. dll't'ctor of 11crvice.
The purpo.'iC of the service ls to
provldc nn opportunity to reals·
ter ;ob prt.>Ierences and give apt.l·
tude tests to men who arc arnd·

lng allowances to cover their htRher expcn~s.
The response by the student
body has bC'en very good up until now wtth four or five men a
day rrgistcring and making In·
qulrlrs. Various dE-partments of
the University such as the journntlsm and chemistry still have
Job placement services for gradunt.c11 In tho~;e fields.
llowrvea·. lht> new placement

Allen explalnrd that prtntlfll
costs have risen and student. wlU
have to slanlfy their wllllnaoeae
to support anothrr paper bt'fore
The Voice 11tlltr will consider an
1 '~Ue next fall.
However. Allen said that ln the
event that the paper Is published,
the staft' would remain IIUbstantlally the llame and that the edt·
tortal policy would be unchanaed.

TWttg
•t• ht I • M
League Begm·S

the two teams have not yet been
announj:ed.
Ten or twelve ~ams wiU composp the league. and teams wm
play only only one game a wePk
as the schedule now stands,
Twombly satd.
Other ~a.ms worthy of note
durina the present season Include
the Delta, wtliliers of the intramural seuon lut year, the Betaa.
Phi Kapa, Slama Nus. KAa. Phi
Psis, K.app& Slrs. Sigma Chla and
the NFU. The SAEa are uncerlain.
The Ph.t oams, ATOs. ous.
Lambda Chis and ZBTI! wUI not

the shorta&e of boys In school Um
However, combinations
of shortage of boy1 In school this
season. However. comblntaUons
will be formed and all atudenta In·
~rested In playlna should contact
Twombly,
-----------Patronlw Our Adnrtlsers
~~on.

++++••••••++........,...~
HAMRIC & SMITH

ua.~~g ~~~n~~~ ~~-~~!~~~:~·all men st>rvlrcs dO<'s not replace these de- The powerful PlKA nine, vic- field ~ama this seMOn becau.se or +++++++++++++++++..++
porlm('ntal nlds. but merely acts tortous In the recen• Intramural
who will be graduated nt the end ns n cen t a·a 1 ofllce Lo ga th er 1n- softball &eai\On, w111 " be out to
of the summer ~esslon register ns rormntlon and provide all stuA.R. HALL
MAYTAG
qwckly as possible.
dents with any desired lnlorma- clinch another pennant as the twiModem Shoe Shop
light league bealna the current
He emphnslzed lhn~ It is deslr· lion concerning Job& or personal season of Intramural softball durNed to The Corner Grill
SaJes and Service
able lor those ,;tudcnl.s who have problems.
General Shoe Rep&lrtq
Job~; 1n prospect to reglslel" al!IO.
The serv1ce was begun in Jan- lng the summer months.
Zt
North
Main
Street
1 DAY service
Information g1ven by the men uary or this year and will be a
The PiKA team. with lt.s hosts
who register will be kept on file pet manent feature of the Univer- of men from the "AU-Intramural"
for nny Iulure Inquiry concern- ~:lly !rom now on.
team lined up for action thia sum- =-=-=-=-=-=========~!=:==========-:!
inR them.
--mer. also won the crown Jast sum+++++++. .
mer.
A great number of companies
First games In the twlllghtl
place requests for qualified men 'Voice' Plans Uncertain,
league, organized and managed
with U1e omce. and during the Editor Allen Announces
by "Cy" Twombly, will be playccl
spring or each year. representaNow Open for Business
Plans for a revwal of The Voice, thJs wet'k, buL as this aoes to press
tives from these companies come
to the school to Interview nppU- exlmcurnculn.r newspaper on thl'
cants for the various postUons Wa,hlngton and Lee campus. sus- .pendl.'d In May, are not Just clear
open.
It South Randolph Street
MOORE & CO.
yet. according to Bill Allen. who
There are Job:; In all fields. such
edited
tho
Joumal
during
the
1947
as accounting, selling, msumnce.
GROCERY
COMPLETE COVERAGE
Sl'S:>IOn.
research. and some or the sciences.
We Deliver
TI1ere have been many more reBY FIRE INSURANCE
Phones 35 or Z
quests for men lhnn there are
men available, but this hn!l bct>n
due largely to lhc small grn.duntmg clas~;es.
The postllons orrcrcd usually
pay well, salalirs ntnnlng from
about $2400 to $3000 a year as a
start Married men arc often gtv-

"••••••••••••••••••++++++M+++++++++...
Announcement .•.

-:::::::::=====---==:

wrtlitr

GREGORY PECK
JANE WYMAN

a Clarence Brown
production

M·C·M

' AN

PICIUIE

CUUDE JARMAN, JR. as ·Jooy·

...................................................

Donahoe's

Schewel's

Faat, EfDclent ····~

GEM IIVANS•MAIOAilT WYCHIUY
fOIIIST 1UCKII

Sernce

Scr-l'lo1 b1 PAUL OSIOIH
. . . . . CNt the Pvllt111 Priu
b1
MAIUOllf KINNAN IAWLINOS
Olt.a.l b, ClAI£NCf II OWN

Novel

Ideal rlarber Shop

,... ., Sidney Franklin
Nl'\1

•

Brown's Cleaning Works

First National Bank BuJidfna-

Cartoon

Enjoy our
Boley's Book Store
Lexington, Va.
Books

Sl'N - i\ION

Quick, Courteous Service
We Offer Complete

i......................i
Statfon~l'7

and Delicious, Wholesome

f1oral Decoratlnr

S•ppll•

++++++++++++++++•++++••

~

UDJO PHOMOIIUI'H

Full alxe, 1'ilt·front
cabinet, glorious
tone. Plays 12 records
automatlcally. Stand.
ud, and short wave.

i

If

Food, Reasonably Priced

f1owen Wired Anywhere

Stonewall Jackson
Restaurant

Donahoe's Florist
9 W WashJn(ton

Phone 81

Aftcor Hours Phone Zl511

Mo.fel$19950
1226

EASY
TERMS

::

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
ARTHUR SILVER

Fitte Clothes
aud Furnishings

Phllco 200
A"llning value! AC.
0 <.., buih·ln aerial,
dynam1c speaker.

$1995

located In

Lexington, Virginia

Extends to Wtuhington and Lee students an im1itation
to make use of its facilities
We are ready to sert~e you at all times-

ROBERT E. LEE JIOTEL

Make this bank your bank, you wiU feel at home here

~++++~~··~·····~·••+++++
TU~S

M~mkr

Federal De.,.tt IJuuranoe Corporation

- Wf.D

"T" SHIRTS
For Sports and
Leisure Wear

Enjoy Some
Ice Cream Tonight

WHITE AND
COLORS

The perfect dessert for every occasion-our rich, flavory ice
cream is sure to please everyone
at the table

$1.00 up

Other Spot·t
Shirts

,,. ,,,._.
LARAINE DAY
BRIAN AHERNE
ROBERT MITCHUM
GENE RAYMOND

Have you tried our new chocolate
milk? Just the thing for a new
drink at meal time

$1.70 . $4.98

BASEMENT DEPT.

ADAIR-HUTTON, INC.

ROCKBRIDGE CREAMERY
Grade "A" Milk

Phone 73

Butter

